[Rehabilitation after operative treatments at the patients at the Clinic for Anesthesia and Intensive Care].
The goal of rehabilitation is to reduce consequence of injury or disease and to rise social ability and indenpedence for sick persons. In our work we have shown patients treated on The Clinical for Anesthesia and Intensive care from first January to thirty one June 2006. In the same time patients had hospital treatment and rehabilitation. All the patients were analyzed according to gender, age, the etiology of illness, the duration of rehabilitation and rehabilitation outcome at the time of their admission and at the time of their dismissal assumed by ET test. During six months we treated and rehabilitated 140 patients on The Clinic for Anesthesia and Intesive Care. We had 51% men and 49% women. When we analyzed the age we have seen that until 20 years we had 6.7% patients, 21-30 years 6% patients, 31-40 years 7.5% patients, 41-50 years had 20%, 51-60 years 23.3% patients, 61-70 years 24% patients, 71-80 years 9.2% patients and more than 81 years only 3.3% patients. Most of the examinees had acute cholecystitis 15.8% and ileus 12.5% patients. When we analyzed time for rehabilitation the most examinees 24.5% had only 2 days treatment. More than 15 days treatment had only 12.5% patients. All examinees had kinezitherapy. The rehabilitation outcomes demonstrated by ET- test showed increase from 90-120 at time of admission with 36% patients to the interval 160-200 with 30% at the time of discharge. This results showed excellent results of early rehabilitation after injuries or operative treatments. Therefore we can conclude that rehabilitation has to start as soon as possible after injuries or disease. It is the way how to prevent late complications and make the rehabilitation more successful, complete and shorter.